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C. C. SHAYNE'S

C: % r^lP PAR A "PiIT

Rather a novel sight for Broadway yesterday during the noon hour,

and one that attracted considerable attention, was a procession of seven

large trucks, each holding two enormous safes. Each safe weighed four
thousand pounds and was marked in plain letters "C. C. Shayne." Each

safe of the entire fourteen was a duplicate of'even* other one of the lot,

which were seven feet in.height by five feet in width. They are to be

placed in the beautiful new fur store, just completed by Mr. C. C.

Shayne, in 42d Street on the site of theold store. Thenew building,how-

ever, is six stories in height and extends through from 42d Street to 41st

Street, two hundred feet in depth. The safes are to be used by C. C,

Shayne as safe receptacles«of his finest furs during business hours. Each
safe to be devoted to a particular fur,but only for the finest matched sets

and combinations. One safe to be marked "Imperial Crown Sable/ an-

other "Ermine" and "Otter" and "Chinchilla," etc. These large safes

willbe arranged along the east side of the new store»in a row, and willbe

seen by the customer first upon. entering the store. The new store willbe
open October Ist.

TKe CHarm of an '? ,
Old Bit of Furniture «! l

i
comes of a necessity with that •aderlyiag tovch of b̂ygone atmosphere ,tad oM \u25a0

association.
We approach this sentiment Tefy closely in oof replicas of some £ni old pieces.

wherein the homely skill of th: old cabinet mik:r isboth adhered to and improve I

upon in every possible detail.
*

Grand Rapids Furniture \u25a0

Company
(Incorporated)

34tH Street. West. Nos. 135-157
"MINUTE FROM BROADWAY.'*

Visitor?* Invited
Regardless of Desire to Purchase

3D FLOOR China Department. Fine Plates.

4TH FLOOR
—

('!ass Departments, English and Ameri-
can Crystal

ANNEX
—

Paintings.

Ovington Brothers Co.
ANNOUNCE HE

Fall Opening of Their New
Building,

314 Fifth Aye.9 West,
Near 32d St.

IST FLOOR
—

Allmanner of beaut-.iul objects in Sil-
ver, Pearl. Ivory,Enamelled Work. China, Girts, etc.

20 FLOOB
—

Stationery, Fin? docks, Electric Lamps,
etc.

CARPET Ths C\u25a0• BROWN CO.,
A tmmViAlllA 221 *223 E. 3»th St.

CLEANSING tel. ;^=s2i
*

COMPRESSED Taktn« rp.
AIR. Altering. Relajtae.

380-382 BROADWAY. COR. WHITS.. . -*

FORLORN HOPE LANDS.

V«t value Of the ecar!lips -withdrawn over the cost,

value runs that up to a total profit in cash and in
market valve of $SS*\«H 85.

Mr. Perkins then made the. remark about Mr.
Hughes's participation in jdint accounts, re-

ferred to previously, and a/idrd:

t hi«t wani^d you to know ttat we did this busl-

has be%n arid the success of this undertaking.

INTEREST ON 'JTKE ?800,00ft DEAL.

In the morning session Mr.Hughes had asked

Mr Perkins to produce the account showing

the deposit of th« $800,<W0 received by the New-

York Life when J. P. -Morgan &Co. purchased

the $800,000 Navigation syndicate the day the

annual report was made to the Superintendent

Of Insurance and resold it to them two days

later and also an explanation for the addi-

tional ?2fiG67 received by J. P. Morgan on the

resale. Mr.Perkins produced a bankbook show-

Ing the deposit and explained the other item as

Interest. Mr. Hughes Inquired:
Q-Weil, It was for Interest^ A.—Yes. The Xew-

York Ufa Was receiving its !tot«rest at 4% per cent
on U> c^rtlflcat^ all the w^lle the int^re^t ran
with the certificate, and also- Tor the money, too.

Wo!DriVn
a
iunderhand that the New-York Life

-awt int*rest on the $S00.«» participation in the navi-

lation syndicate durlr.g th» entire period? A.-

cflwithouV any break from December 81. 1902?
A.—Right along, yes, sir

Q—And what rate of interest -was paid it? A.-
Tear and one-half per cent.

LWe Insurance Com-q —What did the New-Tork T.rO Jnsurnn™ <v>Tn-
panj- receive? A.—Four and onle-ha!f per c»nt on
fa« certificate.

Q—But 1256 ST i*•> p<»r c»nt interest for two days

"en $800,090. is it not, exactly? Yes; and we had
'interest at 2 per cent on our IVO.pfM while it was In
hank, which was adjusting interest as near as

q —One moment. That interest you had on SSOV
000 deposited in the bank was ye.air money, was it?
A.—Yes, sir; that is right.

q._j. P. Morgan & Co. had nothing to do with
It. had they? A.-No.

Q —You- enter that cash In bonk as part of your

cash balance at the end of the year in your report?
A.—Yes. sir.

Q—And of cour."=<». whatever rash, or whatever
Interest you get on that. Ilk*Interest and oih^r
cash balances belonging 10 you. as nari. of your
income? A.— sir \u0084,,,*

Q.—And .T. V. Morgan &\u25a0 Co. w»rc not entitled to
any part of it. w«*re they? A.-^*o. sir; no.

QUESTION OF INTEREST.

j Q—On January 2, 3904. you paid J. V. Morgan &
Co 6 per cent for two days on $9)0,400, did you not?
Vow can you explain why the N«»w-York T-Jfe
rompasiy paid J. P. Morgan &\u25a0 On. interent at 6 per
cent, when they got only *\t per cent on the

—
A —I didn't know thai It had been done until it
came up this morning, i suppose it was done in
the. regular accounting in making up the staiement.

'Messrs'. J. P. Morgan *• O». did not allow
SvO.OOO to co out of tlueir hands with the id^a of

\u25a0Its coming" back without siting interest on it. did
they? A.—Idon't quit-; understand what you mean

that. Mr. Hughes.
Q.—l mean the. routine you speak of is the routine

of J. P. Morgan. * Co.—getting Interest on the
inon»»y which they allow to be used, and which is
to be returned to them 1 A.—That is not thr> situa-
tion. 1 had made this arrangement with J. p.
Xorgan *<*o. for the sale in ihls protected way,
for this interest, when the transaction was made
January i;Itook it from the bookkeeper; we add
infrest on the bonds.

q. You did not add 6 p»r c«"nt lnt<»r»«t, did you?
j^ jfo Ithink it i*r\ -p^r cent th«>r received, and
we received 4:

-
pr crnt.

Q.—Did you make an arrangernpnt with yourself,
as a member of the firm of J. P. Morgan A Co., to

PROFIT FOR THE NEW-YORK LIFE.

Mr. Perkins, under questioning by Mr.
•Hughes, ran through a long- list of such transac-

jtiDn*.including all that the New-York Life had

jparticipated In in the last right years, without
'developing anything sensational. Mr. Perkins
:aCesvaily maintained that the Joint account en-

iabled the insurance- company to get th« bonds

!at a price far belovr that -which it -would other-

wise have to pay. At the close he submitted

':the following statement of the results of the

', transactions:

"If Iwas an agent for your company, Mr.

j -ins." he astaed, "and should do- this, what

-would Iget?"
"You would grot discharged*." retorted Mr. Per-

,kins with surprising: candor* while the audience
iand Senator Armstrong's coljeaguen laughed

!heartily at tlu* Senator's discomfiture. A mo-
•
m«nt later, when Mr. Hushes unravelled a long

Iline of figures with amazing rapidity, Mr. Per-

Ikins said admiringly:

"Mr. Hughes, you ought to have been an

Iactuary.."

JOINT ACCOUNTS TAKEN UP,

At the morning Fession. Mr. Perkins testified
'concerning joint account transactions involving

[many milßons. One willserve as an illustration,

'on December 30. ISOT. the New-Tor* Life In-

Uurance CflSnpiiny. the X^ew-York Security and
[Trust Company, which it. controls and C. C
iY.-ins & Co.. brokers, entered into a joint ac-

icount for the purchase, of 51.750.000 of the Sa-

vannah. Florida and Western Railroad bonds.

'.The Xew-Yorl. Life purchased the bonds and
'paid for them. Jill. Itthen withdrew $300,000 for

investment anjl carried the rest for the Joint
account until they were disposed of by the

ibrokers, taking the interest on the bonds for

\u25a0carrying. The bonds were sold at an advance

and the New-« York Life's third share of th«*

Iprofits was $33,000. both the other parties get-

ting an equal svm. The point Mr. Hughes dwelt
'upon in this transaction was that the New-York

'Life supplied ail!the money and th« other par-

ties put ur, noshing. Mr. Perkins retorted that

th*v shared th.- responsibility and that tho

ibroker earned hi «> share, first, by bringing tho

?trade to their attention, and. second, for making

a market for the sale.
A "Joint amount" for saie was shown in the

'case of the bonda of the Chicago and North-

s-western Th« Ne«'-TorV Life was carrying an

Investment of J2.100.000 in securities which were

to mature Ina fe^r years. Accordingly, it was
1
decided to dispose of these, and they were sold

to a Joint account, mado up of the New-York

*lAft> and Goldman. Sachs & Co, at a price far

:in excess of that fo»- which they Jiad been pur-'
chased. The brokers then sold them to their

'market at a price (Still highctj. and the profit,

that Is. the diffcrer.ee between the price for

!which the joint account acquired them from the

",N>w-York Life and that for -which the brokers

sold them, was divided equally between th* two

iparties. Here again Mr. Perkins insisted that

.'the transaction was g»od for- the New- YorkLife,

for Goldman. Sachs &\u25a0 Co. w»cre able to sell them
through the country, as the«- insurance company

;could not.

/pursued toward the agents and proposed a hy-'
pothelica! situation.

The Dealer
who knows .points
to that label when
asked for the

Most Popular Shirt
Original designs;
colors that stay.

$1.00 and $1.25
CL'JETT. PEABODY A. CO.,

ftfalers of* '"•"»>"!Arrow <"*llar«.

Underwriters Suggest FullReports
by Insurance Companies.

Hartford. Conn.. Sept 21.--Harmon.r prevailedthis morning at the third day's session of the Natlor.al Association of Llfo Underwriter* and 'the
threatened split over the adoption of the resolu-tion presented on Tuesday by .T. J. Raleigh, of StI.ouiß. denouncing misconduct In insurance Circleswas averted. A compromise resolution was adopt-ed, as follows:

Whereas, At Mm present time the attention ofthe public is directed to evil, reeemiv diC"r^i

S£B££ !
be r danser of MnE «£2*ff!£S!

Resolved. That the National Association of 1If-T nderwnten, record the fact that tho funds of «5pohcyholder* In life Insurant* companies of Atnerlea have during the last half century been «,i
ministered with a fidelity, Integrity and abOitv"
a^beTTurSr*

****"'"
\u25a0"*•* to *UHS

Resolved. That, for the beat Interests of thepol'.cyholders and th*> companies, both of which „
a opecial sense nre committed to us the assort*"
tlon nugpe.ms full and free publicity of ail 11«operations of the life Insurant companies as beiTcalculated to minimize future opportunities for
evil nd to retain the confidence of the public 1,,
Che beat, and what will surely row- to be i

"
greatest, system of organized beneficence In theworld the business of life Insurance.

The adoption of the resolution wns greeted with
iipplaiis<-, and th« delegates, with nn air of relief.
turned their attention to th« regular programme
of the day.

A big banquet was held to-night In the Koot
Guard armory. Former President EL H. Piumm*r,
of Philadelphia, noted an toast master.

John M Craig, of New- York, made an Interesting
address on th.. aubjeet "From on Actuary's Point
of View." Mr. Craig, in his speech, took up the
question of the deferred dividend system, savin*;:
It Is not my purpose '"

"Wend the system of de-ferred dividends but rather to call attention toth oruda. Illogical, exaggerated and often mis-

PUBLICITY THE CURE.

Denies That Any Authorized Person
Approached Mr. McCall.

Paul Morton, president of the Equitable, has told
»om<) of hia friends that ha plans a projected
Western trip. It Is understood that this Is because
of the Importance he attaches to the legislative
investigation and other recent developments af-
fecting irmuranee.

Thomas Tagg-art. who was chairman of the Dem-
ocratic National Committee In the last campaign,
made an unequivocal declaration on his arrival In
town yesterday that ex-Judge Parker's campaign
managers had neither solicited nor received one
dollar from the New -York Life or any other insur-
ance company. Mr. Taggart. was seen by a Tribune
reporter outside the Hoffman House last night.
Mr. Taggart said:

Neither tho Democratic National Committee norany authorised representative ever asked or re-
ceived from Mr. McCall, the New-York Life or any
other insurance company a single dollar's contribu-
tion to the campaign fund.
Mr Taggart denied with equal posit iveness the

report that, he had eot.ie here to be a -witness before
tho legislative committee.

Regarding published Interviews respeeflng the
corrupt practices legislation to insure publicity as
to campaign contributions and expenditures, whleh
Perry Belmont advocated at Albany at the last
session of the legislature, Mr. Belmont stated yes-
terday that Mr. McCall disclaimed any Intention in
Wednesday's testimony of referring to Mr.Belmont
as one of thoßO who. while criticising- surh contri-
butions In recent Interviews, were themselves de-
manding campaign contributions from Mr. McCall.
Mr. McCall fidded, said Mr. Beimmt, that he was
heartily in favor of Mr. Belmont's bill, with the
provisions of which he, was familiar.

No confirmation could be obtained In this cltvyesterday of the report that the Republlean Na-tional Committee's possible return of tho New-York Life's $50,000 contribution had been dis-cussed at the Oyster Bay conference between
President Roosevelt, Secretary Root, Joseph H
Choate and Senator Txidge. of MassachusettsMr. Choate was at iiis law office, at No. rto "Wall-Bt., in the morning, but denied himself to allwould-be interviewers.

In the afternoon Mr. Choate departed for Stock-bridge, Mass.
Cornelius N Bliss, the treasurer of the Repub-

lican National Committee, preferred to make no
lonimon! on the report.

In view- of possible suits pending, it is understoodth;it W. N. Coles, jr.. willmake no statement a* totn« appearance of his namo as one of tho guar-
antors of the so-called "Turner" loans mentioned
in Paul Morton's report.

W. Benton Crisp, of No. 40 Wall-Bt.. has bee r
retained to represent certain Jarge Colorado policy-
holders in the Equitable and Mutual Ufft to nrktthe Attorney General to sue for restitution of any
campaign contributions shown to have been madeby fither company.

TAGGART DIDN'T ASK.

as you know? A —Never to my knowledge. No-
sir.

Q.-Then the New- York Ufa Insurance Companj
stood independent of It? A.-Ye* sir. h tQ.-Independont of your interest in the £^cc that
might be realized for the stock of the Now-to«
Security and Trust Company held by the trustees
over and above the price of $800 a share, did >ou
regard the New-Orleans Traction syndicate as a
proper matter for the investment of the Tunas fn

the New-York Life Insurance Company in March,

1904? A.—l thinlc In connexion with the company s
interest In the other matter it was a proper invest-
ment.

NOT A GOOD INVESTMENT.
Q.— You haven't quite answered my question. In-

dependent of that relation It was not, in your
judgment, a good investment? A.—No. sir; I
wouldn't say it was a good investment, but Iwould
say that we might not have made it at that time
in that wav had it not been for the other interest.

Q.—Was ft a good investment apart from your in-
terest in the New- York Security and Trust Com-
pany? A.—lthink the records show that it wasn't
a srood Investment

—
lost money.

Q.—The Interest you referred to. the contingent
interest, fa simply an interest In having the New-
York Security and Trust Company ptock sell for
more than 800? A —That we might secure that ad-
ditional benefit. Yes, sir.

Mr. Perkins, In answer to questions, said ne
knew nothing of the $233,000 which President
McCall testified he had given to Judge Andrew-
Hamilton, and for which no accounting had yet

been made. Such matters did not come, under
his control.

TELL OF THE AGENCIES.
For the last hour of the session Mr. Perkins

and Thomas A. Buckner, fldst vice-president

of tho New-York Life, testified to the agency
machinery of the New- York Life. Mr. Perkins
made a brief statement outlining the manner In
which he had changed its operation. He testified
that there were 1115 agency directors in the do-
mestic field and forty In the foreign field, that
there were ten agency inspectors in charge of
th« directors and that these last received sala-
ries ranging from 515.000 down. The total sala-
ries of these agency inspectors, he testified,
amounted to ?l2tj,ooi». In addition, the agency
inspectors receive a bonus of $2 on $1,001) fornew
business.

Thomas A. Buckner testified that thfl salaries
of agency directors averaged $3,000 and ranged
from $1,800 to $rt,oOo. He said that the directors
received a bonus of $15,000 in1903. Mr. Buck-
ner insisted that there \verra no secret arrange-
ments discriminating between agents, and esti-
mated the average commissions paid to agents
at below 50 per cent.

Mr. Hughes here read from the company's
report showing that the first year's commis-
sions paid for the year amounted to $7,276,-
853 27. and stated that that sum was ir» excess
by at least $200,000 of the. SO per cent.

Turning to his accounts, Mr. Hughes pointed
out $125. 755 charged to expenses of. conventions.

"How much business do these agents have to
do to be entitled to attend conventions?" ha
a-sked.

"They nre divided into $100,000 and $200,000
clubs. The man who \u25a0writes $100,000 Insurance
belongs to the $100,000 club, axid the man who
writes $200,000 insurance to the other club;
$200,000 men meet in July; $100,000 men are di-
vided into States, and meet as convenient."

The various items of the accounts of the
agency department for 1903 -were gone through
and explained. .

Tn 1903 $4,221.395 40 expenses had to be
charged against the premiums, besides $6,640,000
for regular commissions. That Is, total expenses
w ere $10,785,573, and first year premiums -were
$13,906,488.

In 1904 the total expenses were $11,116,864,
and first year's premiums were $14,049,507. Of
the $11,116,864 expenses $6,654,138 were commis-
sions on first year's premiums and $6,462,726
were bonuses and other general expenses.

At the session to-day the Investigation of
the agencies will re resumed. The adjournment
to-morrow will be taken until Wednesday, as
the committee desires to give its counsel time
to examine the vast mass of testimony already
taken. A member of the committee said last
night that no action had been taken In any way
Indicating any purpose of calling either Thomas
Taggart. chairman of the Democratic National
Committee, or ex-Judge Alton B. Parker.

MQ-—**•*\u25a0 direr-tin? your attention again to thoNew-York Security an.] Trust Company we findthat at the time of the combination of the inter-ests of that company with those of the Continental
frost Company, In the spring of ISO 4 the New-1ork Life Insurance Company took over an Inter-1 '» ill" New-Orteana Traction Syndicate of$2.500.0 M par, and also $1,500,006 par of the New-uneanH Traction <'>.. per cent bonds at 65 accord-ing to t:ie statement you have furnished? \ The,
New-York Life Insurance Company paid the New-.ork Security and Trust Company fe.800.000 of thesyndic;,.,, participation and $1,275,000 for bondsQ.—Will you tell me whether, prior to the tak-
i^flv"r.°{,"'".lnterest In those bonds from thoNe -"iork Security and Trust Company, the New-York Life insurance Company had any Interest !nthose securities? A.-Not to my recollection.

LOSS OF SOME $300,000 IN DEAL.

!S^HlsSias »sraßaasdollars? A.-JYen, sir.
nundred odd thousand

y.-Cnn you explain why yon took if nv.r- *

companies In SchT^S^,-1"fiLm^*er °Lt^priteet our interests wnlcl^snii L W
°"

1'1 b"st

m bwviem profits tim ,„
£hl:'"r .i"'?'"".!,In -nn/feharea which we had sold and for »ii. thl" "\u25a0

°
!>

no longer unrt»r any llahl tv iv1'"l we "*"'""'*
mulshed our liability,butw. llaci

6
1

lad rrli!l-
r.rofit.-. over $SOO a Khar* \, hi. ,'laim on nnyr'y
heretofore. 'as "as bean eeL forth

Q.— Well, you took It over not with tv. ..making profits youruelf. htit in"h.in \u °i? lrlPa of
Rarity and Trust CoiV>Pai y">"'? thC N>*-Vo'k
took it over becaus« we weri wmuT No' Rir; *'«
bonds; but tl.« matt^oum?,,! "

nj
'"

tak « those
the general transaction , f"£,£» ln c°nneetlon with

Q-
—

You had sold jronr utocir *„ »v »..Security and Trust Cornpam- a °IZ XJXJTwroik
all our liabilityin the stock^' A

—
W*

"ad sold
Q. —Retaining an option for it. r-«.- \u25a0. a-—Retaining an option ww JWi .J JS lM*'? A

to repwrehase. whf.-h waa done "> ..ro^' l'"
"'>lt"n

terest we might have.
n to I'^'-ct any |n.

Q.
—

Who were interested in the v--. t-« 1
rate besides fh« New-York SecuHty^TS *£*UCompany? A.-Idon't know, sir

"
d 'rust

Q.— Did you have any interest in lt"> a *.-
sir.

' A -*>o,

Q.— -any- other officer of the New-Tork if
Insurance Company have any interest In It so tur

Mr. Perkins testified that he hnrt returned to the
New-York Life Insurance Company $10,46947 since
lie became a member of the firm of J. p. Morgan
A- CO., which amount he said might hnve been
considered .is profit resulting from hii dual con-
nection.

pay interest at 6 per cent on $500,0007 A.— didn t
know anything about It until it came up "7C

-
Q.—Why was no interest paid them: A.—That

was between our office and .1. P. Morgan & Co. 1

have never known it until you told me.
Q. Who authorized that payment— who gave the

voucher for that check? A.- doe* not appear
from here who did. \u25a0*\u25a0._•.!. .

Some one must have— thnt would not he made
by the Hew-Tork Life simply because some one
wanted the money? A.—lt was in the treasurers
department. „ .. ,

<*>.- What authorization was there for that pay-

ment? A.-l willgot that Ifyon wish. Mr. Hughes.

ANOTHER YEAR END DEAL,.

Mr. Hughes then look up another transaction
between J. P. Morgan &Co. and the New-York

-Life. He continued:
1 find in IPO2. In the list of purchases by the New-

York Ufe Insurance Company, the following
entries:

"December 31 Chicago. Ba?hngton and Quincy,
Illinois- Division. 3*, 6W.000 par. 96 and interest,

MBO.OOO. vendor. J. P. Morgan &• Co.
"December SI 1802 Northern Pacific P. U. 4s.

$1.5t?0.ii00, 102. cost 53O,O»O. vendor, J. P. Morgan
& Co.

•\u25a0December 31 39-t2 Cincinnati. Cleveland, Chicago
and St. Louis. *2.«»,00B. al 95.«6, cost $1.956.353 33.
vendor. J. P. Morgan f< Co."

Q
—

Do you recall these transactions? A.—lwin
refer to 'my memorandum 1 have here, and will
see how Oiei now, may Iask— that was nineteen
lull '::\u25a0\u25a0': and-

—
\u25a0

Q.--Do you recall anything about that? A.—No; 1
would lik» to look those up. Mr. Hughes.

Q. -Is there any entry in the minutes authorizing
this sale to .1. P.' Morgan & Co.? Do you find any-
thing referring to this. Mr. Perkins? Mr. Kings-
ley nays he does not find that. A.—No, sir; we
looked that up.

W--See If you have arty record whatever of the
finauce coiinnttee on thai transaction, authorizing
the purchase by J. P. Morgan & Co. on December
a? A.-190:?

Q-—Those securities went Into your annual report
as securities held by you on December 31. 190!? A.
-J believe Po.

Q.—Now. on February 15, 1903. Ifind this: Chl-
cago. Burlitißton and Quir.cy. Illinois Division, 3lis,
SSOe.OOO; New-Orleans Terminal 4V<.s, $1,500,00), sold
beck to J. P. Morgan & Co. at the same price at
which they were taken. ("an you explain that
transaction? A.—No, sir: the Chicago. Burlington
and Quincj bonds also seem to be held about the
same date; are these the same?

Q—Yes. those are the ones Irefer to. The point
is. why should the New-York I>ife have bought
these on December 31. 1902, and sold them back to
J. P. Morgan & Co. at the same price on February
35, 1903? A.—lhaven't any data on that. Iwould
bfiglad to look that up for you.

Q.
—

You haven't any data on that? A—No, sir.
Q.—Were those tnken over for any oth°r purpose

than to show in your list of securities of December
SI. 1902? A.—Ireally don't know. Iwill look it
up. Mr. Hughes.

Q.—Now, 1find In the list of collateral loans that
you have furnished us a loan under date of Jan-
uary 2. 1592. to John R, Herman of J50.000, nnd the
interest Is f.<ated to be lllt per cent. It would ap-
pear that that loan had been carried from January
2. 1902, to date on demand at I1I1> per cent interest.
''an you explain that? A -.May Ijust have that?
Ithink that probably comes under left over busi-
ness, as you statel this morning, from Friday,
Where you a."ked mo to bring you Information from
the Harriman and Hegeman loans.

Q.—Confine yourself to If^getnan. A.-May 1
make

—-
Q.—'interrupting"* No; Iwould rather keep these

distinct. A.—Thero was a loan to J. n. Hegeman
of $50,000 which was part of the $o50.(>00 that we
showed on December 31. 1904. and the Herman loan
was secured by $55,000 Toledo, St. I^ouis and West-
ern 4s $10,000 Minneapolis Street Railway Consol-
idated 6s and JlS.ono Kings County Electric Ught
and Power 6s— all bonds-ieavlng a margin of about
20 per cent.

Q -My point is. in the first place, that that loan
was a loan of January 2, ISQ2, wasn't it? A.—Yes,
sir; a demand loan.

Q.—Carried sin™ that time? A—Well, the rate
of interest here. Is VA per cent on demand. The rate
of Interest since that timo Ihad better get for
you. Itdoesn't seem to appear there.

Q.— You have given me here a statement of col-
lateral loans of the New-York Life which Iwill
have marked for identification. In that statement
Ifind a loan to John R. liegeman under date of
January 2. 1901. of $50,000 at II1* per cent interest, en
demand, which was paid December 80, 3901. On
January -. 1902. Ifind a loan to John R. Hegeman
of $50,01)0 at 1H per cent interest, payable on de-
mand. That. Iunderstand, is the loan of $50,000
stated In your last annual report, under date of
December "31. 1004? A.— same amount. A3 to
the securities. Iknow what the securities are now.
as Ihave read them here.

Your list of collateral loans shows that open
from January 2, 1902. and that it has not been paid
to date? A.—This collateral Is up to date, is it.
Well,I-would like to check that up.

Was that transaction brought before th«
finance committee? A.—lt might and might not

have been before the finance committee, as the
treasurer has right to make loans with proper mar-
gin—call loans— with proper margin on bonds.

Q.— the treasurer make this loan? A—The
treasurer undoubtedly made It. but Iremember of
knowing about that loan when it was made.

Q.—Well, we have the minutes here. Iwould like
to have whatever minutes there are on that Her-
man loan. Do you know of any other officer of
your company who knew of th» making of the
loan and the terms of It at the time It was made?
A.—Mr.Randolph -would know.

Q
—

Minneapolis Street Railway and St. Paul City
Railway ss? A.—Consolidated 5 per cent bonds.

Q.—Do you know what those are worth? A.—No,
sir.Idon't.

Q.— what any of those securities were -worth
on January 2. 1902? A.— do not.

PT'RCHASRP FROM J. P. MORGAN & CO.
Mr. Hughes then passed to t!iG consideration

of Morgan transactions. He said:

Q.
—

Here ie a statement which Iwish you would
examine. A.—This is simply made up. Itake it,
from our annual statements, to try and show that
J. P. Morgan £• Co. have sold to the. New-York
Life, since Ihave been a member of the firm. $132,-
000.000 worth of securities. It is not true.

Q.
—
Ididn't read it that wav; 1read It this way:

that this purported to show that $132.<iO0,(X>rt had
been invested in securities which had been brought
into the market by J. P. Morgan & Co.; not neces-sarily that they had sold these to the New-York
Life. A.-Isee.

Q.
—

They may have reached the New-York I>lfethrough other sources. What Iwanted to nsk you
was. in the first place, does the New-York f^lfe
own these securities? A.— would have to com-pare it with the list.

Q.
—

Are those securities which have been put on
the market by J. P. Morgan & Co.—not necessarily
that have been Fold to the New-York I^if<* by J. P.Morgan d- Co.? A.—lhave been a member of thatfirm only four and a half years, but X would think
£&\lwOf.? *lll"•\u25a0;';• ';?"'"\u25a0*• aggregating about $1,400.-WO.OW. that J-,P. Morgan & Co. have put on themarket in tho last four or fiv« years—and probably
hundreds and hundreds of millions mote in thelast twenty-five year. -we would. like any othercompany, have a large amount of their securities"Q---I asked you to give a statement. Ifyou wouldof the transactions of the New-York Life and J PMorgan &- Co. A.—Yes. sir.

"«»«•. r-

•Sr"jSave you a d^ailed statement there? A.—

..Q-—xa this a complete statement? A. -I Thinkthat Is a complete statement of all transactions.
MR. PERKINS'S PROFITS TURNED BACK.
r>

Q.- This Is n statement of purchases made of J.
be ff£ \V-°' sLn"°.-

- Jerkin* became a mem-ber of that firm, showing the date, besnnninjr with
March It, IMS, with securities, pnr value, "o"t «b-sequently Bold, cost thereof, to whom, price' costvalue of quantities still held, market value Septem-ber *\u0084 lsfe, of bonds Millheld. It show* a to alin par value of $39,386,075; it afaows a total in costof S3B.SO4.sis 31; it shows a total of Bubsequentfysow. »«67.«0: of the cost thereof' that Kof thosewhich had been sold. 7 25..v..-, :of the price, S3 7SS .CMS: of the cost value of bonds BtU! held. $35 061

-
3,i3.i1; the market value. September Hi 190?, of thebonds still held. $35.890.887 25. Appended to that Isa net total realized on bonds sold cost of s-iitoshowing the profit of $35,131 2.-,; market value of?-1n ™ill,liel<i a

"
cl co?t -

*'«.53524: total profit
$.84.664 99. Iput that on the record. Now haveyou also produced th« statement of your ownprofits that you have covered over to the New-York Life Insurance Company? A.— Blr

*

Q.— Profit from your connection with' the firmof .1. P. Morgan & <~~0. on transactions between thatfirm and the insurance company? A.
—
Ihave thathere.

Committee to Confer with Other Anti-I**"
many Bodies Named.

The county and borough convention of "Je»tsens I'nlon of Brooklyn was organized at a
th#Ing heM In Saengerhuml Halt last night *n

i m̂.
«!e,-U..n of offlean and the appointment m \u25a0

tb#mlttee to confer with other fusion *Pv!e?vi cor.-
rnroupch M to the make-up of a ttcKei. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\entton adjourned until October -'
to j>r.

Herman \V. SchaiU culled the convention i\u25a0

d<r. and \V. B. KeJby was chosen P^rina'Iti aS fol-
Mb. The conference committee Cboajnj"* mt(t
tows: Abner S. llalght. EHwar.l F. yjlv^berß**-
Reiner. Robert Van lderstire, Isaac BtWi*J»^;
John Kefily and Alexander M. White jr \u25a0«\u25a0 >**
Schmlti and Mr. Kelby. ex-offlclo. There .BVech
mention of candidates and no, -discussion «* •»•
mukins at all.

m

Gloucester Democratic Honor Goes
Hunting in Convention.

[By T>l<»«r;n>h to Th* Tr;t-;n- I
Woodbury. N.J.. Sept. 21.— The Gloucester Countr

Democrats In convention this afternoon renoml-
nated Thomas M. Kerrell for Senator .is th" oppo-
nent of Speaker Avis. There was aMM 'nthu »v
in the convention, but. despite the hope or in»

party that th« recent tight among the public*n»
would land them a victory, they had the S **%.liltHcultyIn inducing any one to accept th« no*'

nation for the Assembly. _••!*
Joseph T. Sickles was to get It.but he *fJJ»-

announced that before he left home lii the s"}'1»
he had promised his wife that he would not ™**

i
fool of himself, and he proposed to keep his *£[;,;

After considerable urging and rollcallin*.^2
lain C, Allen was prevailed upon to take the "?3at.
KlwfHMl Vslnger was named for Sheriff, Tnt'£",.,
form congratulates Kverett Colby on his vl<"t - r

nj
Essex County. declare* for equal taxation *;•

commends the move of Mayor Weaver • to l,v,
Philadelphia politics The .•.invent ton dM not iw

much like the hopeful body that had N<>n \u25a0"'

pated.

BROOKLYN C. TJ. ORGANIZES.

On Business. Not Politics. Says Parker's
Running Mate— V ants to See Taggart.

Henry Castaway !>;\u25a0*!*. candidate for Vfee-
Presidf-nt 0,-1 the Democratic t!'-ket not so very
long ago, was at the iiIfth Avenue Hotel lastnight, but. Mr. l):ivis Haired th*» representative?
of the press, hr- was not tX town on politics.

"1 am In the railroad b.-«lnfss. and not In poll-
\u2666 <'•*."' .said Mr. Davis, wit)- his usual warm smilofind handshake. "1 met a /at of newspaper menIn Philadelphia to-day and they wanted to talkPolitic, hut 1 told them tin .same n» Iam telllneyou." •*

"Are you a director In the .H -Vnrlt LtjV"Mr
Davis was asked."Oh, no." said Mr. Davis. aid then he quickly
added: "By the way, the tesl'mony shows thatsome things we said las! fall j\-o» B not so fur out ofthe way. 1 railed on a well ku'wn railroad manIn Philadelphia to-day, and 1 to*l him that they
would have Mm on (tie stand nf%'t. He said h«guessed not, **he gavt- one parts Just th-> same
in the ]iIK campaign as he d!.l Ui*» other."

hen Mr Davis was told that "liontas Taaajartwas In town, be brightened up, beamed on the\u25a0•\u25a0rihe* and said:
"I"he. thouKlr." Ishould like to >«• him. Do you

Know.' said Mr Davis, "thai Mr. Taj^ art believed»<"" fall that Mr. Parker and r were folng to beejected? He told me .1 few dan ben, 're electionmat things irere r.uuilnß our way, .%, »d that itwould be a K-,-l( Democratic triumph."
»ti.l then Mr. D»v1« l.tughoil Softly. Indicutlnu
ittuceem in the railroad and *-.m^ hualnens
noubtiess had aaauased whatever sum** defeat"ail caused him.

HENRY GASSAvWAY DAVIS HERE.

The Mayor sent a long message to Councils sug-
gesting that Olie consideration of loans should not

be taken uptif further consideration la given to
the general subject of the finances of the mu-
nicipality by th" Finance Committee of Councils
in conjunction -with the executive beads of the
several departments. Under the laws of the city
an ordinance providing for the borrowing of money-
Is not effective u.-ii'l approved by the vote of thepeople.

Both Philadelphia Councils Author-
ise Loan of $6fflQ/)00.

Philadelphia, Sept. 21.—Despite the earnest re-
quest of Mayor Weaver that notion h<> deferred for
tho present, both branches of City Councils to-day

passed ordinances authorizing n loan of 16.000,000,

of which I'UOo.ooo is to y,(. expended in abolishing
grade crossings and the remainder for street pav-
ing.

REFUSE WEAVERS WISH.

Whites and Negroes Fight inPitts-
burg Public School Yard.

[By T-Jegraph to T"oe Tribune.]
Pittsburg, Sept. 21.

—
A race riot among school

children at Shakespeare School took place at
the afternoon recess, and only was quelled by
a squad of police from the South Side station.
Ten injured children were cent home.

Fifteen negro children attend the. school
Pome of the white children objected to being
compelled to sit in the same seats with the ne-
groes. This started an argument between a
negro and white lad in the classroom, and they
decided to fight it out at recess.

The other negro children tried to get into
the argument when the classes were dismissed,
and fifty white boys turned in and pummelled
the colored lads.

CHILDREN IN RACE RIOT.

Oyster Vessel Said to Have Sunk
with Crew After Collision.

[By T«l«ST«ph to Til*Tribune.]

Laurel. Del., Sept. —It is reported that the
oyster sloop Sea Gull, Captain Martin Hopkins,

and her crew of Oiree sailors, was sunk after a
collision with an unknown vessel early this

morning.

SUICIDE CLEVELANDMAN?

American Who Jumped from Steam-
er in Harbor of Palermo.

Palermo, Sept. 21.—Cards and documents be-
longing to the American supposed to be William
Rens, who jumped from the Hamburg-American
Line steamer Prlnz Oskar, from Genoa for
Naples and New- York, as she was entering the

harbor here on Monday last, and was drowned,

indicate that he was Char'?s Westhafer, of
Cleveland. The documents also seem to Indicate
that lift van president of the Monongahela and
Lake Erie Coal Company.

The man jumped overboard at the dinner hour.
His body has not yet been recovered, although

every effort has been made. Shortly before

Jumping he gave the steward a letter addressed
to "VV. S. Westhafer. The evidence so far at
hand shows that the man was deranged. Miss
E. Bevens, who was a guest of the same hotel
In Florence at -which the man stayed, testified
that he suffered from the delusion that h^ was
being persecuted and fancied that his life was
in danger.

Cleveland, Pept. 21.
—

IJhe suicide seems to ba
Charles E. Westhafer, of Cleveland. His brother,

Wlnfteld S. Westhafer. is employed in a dry-

goods house in this city. He said to-night that
his brother. Charles, had b<*en travelling in Italy

for his health. Ho sailed from New-York July
27. He was formerly tn the coal business in
Cleveland.

Charles E. TVesthafer Jived with his brother
Winfleld at No. 01 Lockwmod-st. The last letter
from him told that he w«s going to Genoa, and
said that his health was improving. Winfleld
Vesthafer cannot account for the suicide.

The city directory does not contain the name
of the Monongahela and takp Erie Coal Com-
pany. The Malioning and Lake Erie Coal Com-
pany officials said to-night that Westhafer had
no conectlon with that, coaapany.

AT

We make a specialty of original desljfn*
In jewelry and unusual price advantages.

Seal Rlnir. embossed birth-month flower
*

«JBelt Pin, Baroque pearls arid diamond" g"
La Valllere. rose pearl drop. 8 diamonds

•••
Wo are most anxious to show you

our uniquely beautiful mem?.

MERMOD. JACCARD & KING JEWELRY CO.

No. 400 FIFTH AY.
Bet. 06th and 3"th St?.

Illii"rntrdCatalogue Sent on I>qucgt.

leading: arguments advanced by public men !n their
attacks against It.

Of the distribution of the surplus annually, afier

the second year, Mr. ("rat* said:

Tt Is urged that the panacea for all the troubles |

In life insurance is to compel the distribution or
surplus annually after the second policy year.

No man can tell when taking out 8 policy whether
his premium for th.- third or tenth or nineteenth
year will be paid, and if it is wrong to charge a
non-participating rate on n participating basis for

nineteen years, it is equally wrong to make the

charge for two years, and the logical deduction
from this viewpoint is that all companies should
be compelled to write nothing but non-participating
policies at low premiums, thus permitting every
pollcyliolder to get his dividend in advance with the
payment of each premium, whether it be the first
or the last.

SENATOR DICK'S DEFINITE STATEMENT.
Columbus. Ohio, Sept. 2t—Senator Dick, in a

statement to-day, declares that the Republican

Btflte '.'ommltten never receivd any campaign con-
tribution from the lif> Insurance companies doing

business in Ohio, savins: "No money has been re-
ceived from thcs!« rompnnl<>s for State campaigns,
while Ihave b»<»n In a position to know it, and
that has been a good many re***now."

THEY ARE GOOD IN OHIO—NOW.
Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 21. -W. 1.. Flnley. secre-

tary of th© Democratic State Executive Committee,

said to-day on behalf of Harv<*y <.iarb»r. chairman

of the. committee, that the lifeInsurance companies

doing business in Ohio have not contributed a cent
to the State campaign.

"The Union Central Life Insurance Company,

gaid Mr. Finley. "of which Mr.Pattison. our can-
didate for Governor. Is president, has not. and will

not contribute a cent to the Democratic campaign
fund this fall. Iam positive that no other Insur-

ance company has contributed, and the> have not

been asked to."

THREE REPORTED IJDST.

GERMAN LEAGUE STAYS OUT.
The general committee of the German-American

Municipal lj»»a^u*> <>' Krooklyi:. Nt a m«*T-lhiK In
Arl'Mi Itall last night. Indorsed th*» u-tloii of th-

ex«cuttv<- <v»intnlm-o In rofnatng to enter the fusion
conference hi Manhattan after having been slighted
In the first Invitation* it approved of the forma-
tion of ;\ America 11 union to join with such
or«Hr'Uuti<inM as "ar*- willing to promote good and
-tihoriil city and county govmuMM and duly re-gard th«» interests of the <;»rm«n- American voters
of this li.ui'iisii

"
it is expected that the i>ruposed

union nil!avlect a ticket of its own.

JERSEY CITY HARMONIOUS.
The Ftrptihltrnn City Convention for Jersey City

h»ld l«*t night was hnrtnonious and enthusiast U-.

There was lie opposition to th«» slate arranged.
Jihlk» Erwln presided. Mark M. Psgan was r>-
nonunated. The other n«>mlneeji are: For Presi-
dent of the fioard of Aldermen. Jatnsa W. Mc-
Carthy; for Street and Water Commissioners, An-
drew Knfix and <ir<>r|f»> parry. The platform, a lons
one, reviewed th»> ntruggta <><* Mayor K;ik:ui for
»»nii;il taxation. hat had boon accomplished, and
declared for a continuance of the fight.

McCarren and Swanstrom Entertain Justice—
Politicians Wonder Why.

Politicians wore sorely puzzled last night when
they beard that Justice Gaynor, Senator Patrick
H. McCarren and .1. Edward Swanstrom, Borough
President In th* Low artminimrfition had eaten
luncheon together at toe Crescent Athlon*- Club indlnton-st., Brooklyn. They di.l not rat a heavy
r*post. hut tti.-y were discussing It for more than
an hoar. They wer« not discussing politics ac-cording to one of them who does not wish to bsquoted. Th« others refused absolutely to admit or
dfny that thry were talking on political subjects.
As Senator MoCarren was the only one of the trionot a memb«-r of the club, It is assumed that he
was th* fru#>«it of one or loth of the others.

There was a rumor to th* effect that Justice
Gayner. belterfng thnt ihf Democratic ticket l*>
going to Ma this fall, was anxious to have Mr.
Swar.strom nominated for Controller or i nom-
inated for Borough President.

MEET GAYNOR AT CRESCENT A. C.

Mr. Brian says that "not being willingto
omit that paragraph or to write for a publica-

tion that gave even a negative indorsement," he
asked the return of the article. The following

is the extract from the article objected to:

Mr. Rockefeller is at present the target of the
paragraphers, and he is probably tiie r.iost con-
spicuous example furnished by this generation
of the man who habitually stifles his conscience
until it becomes too "seared" to be of service
to him. He doubtless lvpards himself as a pre-
cious man; in fart, he Is quite punctilious in
attending upon the ordinary means of grace, and
yet his life record Bhowa extraordinary moral
obliquity. He ha? so long accustomed himself
to putting money making above ethical consid-
erations that he can bankrupt a competitor
through the rebate system, britv a. college with
a donation or evade a curt summons with
equal complacency.

But Mr. Rockefeller is not alone in the usj

of indefensible business methods. He enjoys
an odious pre-eminence, but he has many
would-be rivals. Whenever a business man is
caught In wrongdoing, he is quick to reply:
"They all do It." While this indictment is too
sweeping to be .lust, it must be admitted that
there is entirely too much truth in the charge.

Says Conscience Is Scared —Assails

Business Methods.
[Fly Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Lincoln. Nob., Sept. 21.—Befor* leaving 'Lin-
coln to-day to begin his tour of the \u25a0world. Will-

lam J. Bryan made public an article that will
appear In "The Commoner" to-morrow, en-
titled "The Pri'-e of a Soml." written by him for
a religious papor. Publication was refused be-
cause of a paragraph referring to John D.

Rockefeller.

BRYAN ON ROCKEFELLER.

«•*


